Pulse of the City

Traffic Accidents
FRIDAY
12 a.m. — Sixth and Waialae, car making left turn collided with another, one hurt, $250.
1:35 p.m. — Kuakini, car making left turn collided with another, no injuries, $250.
4:10 p.m. — Kamehameha Highway near Weed Junction, van truck, landed on left side, two hurt, $800.
3:17 p.m. — Iwilei Road near Summer Street, car side-swiped truck, no injuries.
4:30 p.m. — Kamehameha Highway near Salt Lake Station, car rear-ended by dump truck, $250.
5:00 p.m. — Kamehameha Highway near Kapuaikukui, car hit embankment, no injuries.
7:40 p.m. — Hauula Homestead Road, car crashed into power pole, $600.
7:40 p.m. — Kamehameha Highway near Aiea, 2-car accident, $600.
8:39 p.m. — Schofield Barracks, 2 car accident in traffic accident in Hauula.
9:20 p.m. — Vineyard and Liliha, car hit guard rail, $350.

Saturday
1:30 a.m. — Ala Moana and Ward, motorcycle rammed car from behind, $250.
2 a.m. — Lunalilo Freeway

Marriage Applications
Births–Deaths

Visitors’ Guide
(Copyrighted by the Hawaii Visitors Bureau)

Shipping Calendar

In Port

Okinawa, Aug. 14, 1961
FRAMINGHAM COURT
Shoykuro Yamauchi;
Kamehameha 32
RICHFIELD HOTEL
Kamuike 400
ARRELLIS AND COPPER STATE
Kamehameha 70

For reservations: 829-1111

Visitors’ Guide

Cards of Thank

Desire to thank their many friends for the kindnesses shown, the offerings and donations received recent bereavement.

1-3 EDUCATIONAL

HIGH SCH GRADUAT

MEN AND WOMEN AGE

Short, low-cost training can prepare you to positions in the following industries:

AERIALCAREER—Horizon A.
IBMA—IBM Operators, etc., per month

EYETEST SPECIALISTS—No cost, no obligation, no require

For details, see your local AERO, IBM or EYEST

SALE CABIN CRUISE
December 31, 1961

Funeral Directors

NUIJANU MEMORIAL
PARK MORTUARY
Call Day or Night $3-997

11-510 A

HONOLULU MEMORIAL
Placed By Fee By Trust Co.

LET’S TOUR WITH OCR "TO" VACA